
F. No. 3/5/2020-AC
COVERN&IENT OF INDIA

Ministry of Finance
Departmeut of Financial Services

Jeevan Deep Building,
Parliament Street. New Delhi.
Dated: l41h September. 2021

To

1. MD & CEOs of all PSBs
2. Chairman NABARD

Subject:- KCC for Animal HusbaDdry, Dairying and Fisheries-reg,

Sir,

As you are ar.vare. RBI vide their Master Circular dated:1.2.2018 extended rhe KCC facility to
the farmets engaged in animal husbandry and fisheries for theirl+orking capital requirement. Further,
keeping in vicrv the impofiance of livestock sector and its contribr.rtion to overall GDP in agriculture, a
separate talget oi Rs.61,650 crore has been earmarked for animal husbandry and fisheries within the
overall term loan target of Rs.6.80.000 crorc for agriculture during Z02l-22.

2. To f'urtller strea,nline the process ol credit delivery through KCC to the animal husbandry and
fisheries farn.rers. a Standard Operating Procedure (SoP)/Guidelines for issue of separate KCC for
anirnal husbandry, dairy and fisheries larmers have been finalised (enclosed at Annexure) in consultation
with the stakeholdels including Ministry olAHDF, RBI, NABARD and IBA.

3. PSBs and NABARD in respect ofCooperative Banks and RRBs are advised to use the SOP as a
guiding document and determine the operational aspecls of KCC in accordance with their board
approved policies.

4. While issuing separate KCC for animal husbandry, dairy and fisheries, Banks may look into the
operational aspects with respect to issuing KCC to crop or allied activities separately or together. It is
clarified in this regard that stand-alone separate KCC for allied activities may be issued exclusively for
animal husbandry, dairy . fisheries and othcr allied activities. In case of composite KCC, which includes
credit facility for agriculture and allied activities or augmentation of creriit lirnit on the existing KCC
(agriculture) due to add on requirement fol allied activities, no sepamte KCC should be issued.

Yours faithfirlly,

qDr,
{A.Ls;s)**

Deputy Secretary
nmail: rcsec-bkg@nic.in

Ph.No : 23748736
Enclosure: as above

CC:

[. Ms.Varsha Joshi, JS (CDD), DAHD wrr d.o. letrer dared 05_08.21

2.CEO lBA. with the request to issue sinilar advisory to Private Sector Banks



Draft Guideline for Aninral H ushandn and Fisheries Kisan Credit Card -.{pplicant

S Title Criteria

I I)u rposc KCC facility to meet the Short Term credit requirements of rearing of animals,
birds, fish. shrirnp, otl.rer aquatic organisms, capture of fish.

2 Eligibilitl
Fishcrr I .Inland Fisheries and Aquaculture:

Fishers, Fish Farmers (individual & groups/ partners/ share croppers/ tenant
farmers). Self Help Groups, Joint Liability Groups and rvomen groups.

The beneficiaries lrust own or lease any of the tjsheries related activities
such as prucl, tank, open water bodies, raceway, hatchery, rearing unit,
possess neccssary licerlse for fish farrning and fishing related activities, and

any other Statc speciiic fisheries and allied aotivities.

2 Marine Fisheries

Beneficiaries listcd above, tvho orvn or lease registered fishing vessel,boat.

possess necessary fishing licensei pennission fbr tishing in estuary and sea. fish
fanning/mariculture activities in estuaries and open sea and any other State

specific fisheries and allied acti\ ities.

Poultrl and small
ru ntin an t

Farmers, poultry fanners either individual or joint borrower, Joint Liability
Groups or Self Help Croups including tenant fanner ol sheep/ goats/ pigs/
poultry birdsirabbit and having orvned,'rented/leased sheds.

ill r\ Farmers and Dairy farmers either individual or joint borrower. Joint Liability
Croups or Self Help Groups including tenant farmers having orvned

/rented/leased sheds.

ofScalc

Financc
The scale of finance will be fixed by the District Level Technical Committee
(DLTC)/State Level Technical Committee (SLTC) based on local cost worked
out on the basis of pcr per uniti per animal/per bird etc. The maximum period
for assessment of working capital requirement may be based on the cash flow
statement or completion ofone production cycle.

Fisheries and Animal Husbandry experts ol the Govt. may be made members

of the DLTC ftrr gi"ing technical inputs fbr assessing the cash credit
requirement. Progressive entrepreneurs Of livestock"fisheries sector may also

be included in the DLTC lor providing tleld level inputs rvhile assessing the
r,l'orking capital requirements

No,
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Fish erv The working capital components in fisheries. under the scale of finance.
rnay include recurring cost towards seed. feed. organic and inorganic
ferlilisers, lime/other soil conditioners, harvesting and marketing charges,
fuel/electricity charges, labour, lease rent (if leased rvater area) etc. For capture
fisheries, working capital may include the cost of fuel, ice. labouring charges,
mooring/landing charges etc. may form pafi of the scale offinance.

Animal
Husbandrl'

The working capital components in Anin-ral Husbandry., under the scale ol
finance. may include recurring cost towards feeding, veterinary aid, insurance
of the milch animals, labour, r.r'ater and electricity supply.

I Drarving power
The drarving power will be worked on the basis of the latest Valuation of
stocks, receivables and,'or cash f'lows as per terms of sanction.

f, Repavment
Tl.re loan will be in the nature of a revolving cash credit ltnit. Repayment rvill
be fixed as per the cash flow/income generation pattem of the activity
undefiaken by tl.re borrower.

6 Rate
interest

of The rate of interest w-ill be as stipulated by RBI guidelines issuecl trorn time to
time.

7 Intercst
sutrvention

Go'n'emment of India has issued the operational guidelines of the Interest
Subr, ention Scheme for Kisan Credit Card facility to fisheries and animal
husbandry farmers lor a period of tr.vo years i.e. 2018- l9 and 2019-20 ivith the
follorving stipulations:

(i) In order to provide short-tenn loans upto Rs. 2 lakh to farmers involved in
activities related to Animal Husbandry and Fisheries. through a separate KCC
for these activities, apart tiorn the existing KCC for crop loan, at a

concessional interest rate of 7ol per annum during the years 2018-19 and
2019-20. it has been decided to provide interest subvention of 2olo per annum
to lending institutions viz. Public Sector Banks (PSBs) and Private Sector
Commercial Banks (in respect of loans given by their rural and semi-urban
branches only) on use of their ovv'n resollrces. This interest subvention of 29,0

will be calculated on the loan amount from the date of its disbursement /
drawal upto the date of actual repayl.rent of the loalt by the fanner or up to the
due date of the loan fixed by the banks, u.hichever is earlier, subject to a

maxirnum period ofone year. In case of fanncrs possessing KCC lor raising
crops and involved in activities related to animal husbandry and/or fisheries,
the KCC for animal husbandry/tishenes shall be rvithin the overall limit of Rs.

3lakh.

(ii)To provide an additional interest subr.ention of 3% per at'tnum to such of
those fimners repaying in time i.e. frorn the clate of disbursernent of the
working capital loan upto the actual date of repaylent by fanlers or upto the
due date lixed b-,- the banks fbr repalment of [oan, rvhichever is earlier. subject

to a maximum period of one year fiom the date ol disbursement. This also

implies that tlie farmers repaying promptly as above rvould get shofi tenn

I
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loans @ 49i, per annum during the years 2018-19 and 2Ol9-20. This benefit
r.'"ould accrue to only those farmers."vho repay their both shorl term crop loan

and rvorking capital loan tbr animal husbandrvifisheries activities in tirne.

Interest subi,'ention is to be provided on a maximum limit of Rs. 2 lakh short

term loan to fanners involved in animal husbandry and tisheries. The larmers

already possessing KCC (crop loan) and involved in animal husbandry &
iisheries activities. can avail a sublimit for such activities. Hor.vever. the

interest subvention and prompt repa)anent incentive benefit on shofi tenn loan
(i.e. crop loan+ u'orking capital loan for animal husbandry and fisheries) rvill
be available only on an overall limit ofRs. 3 lakh per annum and subject to a
rnaximum limit of Rs. 2 lakh per tanner involved in activities only related to

animal husbandry and / or fisheries. The limit for crop loan cotnponent lvill
take priority fbr interest subr,ention and prompt repaymcnt incentive benefits

and the residual amount lvill be considered towards animal husbandrv and ,'or
flsheries subject to cap as rnentioned above.

8 Collatcral No collateral required up to Rs. 1.6 lakh.

In the case of farmers whose milk is procured by Milk Unions falls under tie
up arangements between the producers and processing units without any

intermediaries by crediting the payment directly to thcir bank account and

hence the credit limits wrthout Collateral can be upto Rs.3 lakh. In this case

undefiaking is required from milk union.

Milk Union can enter into general Tri parlite agreement with Bank and farmer
(if tarmers are agrecable ) and assure palment of KCC dues to the bank, in
case of det'ault. In such case Bank may make use of RBI guidelines to extend

credit limit without collateral up to Rs.3 lakh as the fanner already has the tie
up affangement witl.r processing curn marketing unit (Milk Union) without any

intennediaries. The Milk Union can also enter into a no cost service

arrangement with the bank to pay the bank dues timely so that the farmers can

ar-ail the additional interest subvention of 3% p.a. for prompt repaynent and

the enhanced collateral free credit limit.

Documents
required (In
General)

l. Proof of identity: Self attested copy of Voter's ID Card / Driving Licence /
PAN Card / Aadhar Card

i Passport / Photo IDs issued by Govt. authority
etc.

Proof of Residence: Recent telephone bi[1 / electricity bill / property tax receipt
(not older than

2 months) / Voter's ID Card / Aadhar Card / Passporl 1 Certificate issued by
Govt. Authority / Local Panchayat / Municipalities etc.

Applicant's recent Photo$aph (2 copies) not older than 6months.

Land record - only ifapplicable.

I



9 For
Dairl'/Animal
Husbandr"r
Activities

For poultrl'
Activities

i. No. of birds held by the applicant for Broileri Layer and underlaking from
the lanner that the birds rvill r.rot be disposed offand in case there is need birds
rvill be replaced rvith other birds/ new flock.

ii. Detail ol space/shed available lor keeping the birds/ running the activity
(including w'hether owned or rented,/ leased)- suflicient space/shed should bc
lr ailable lor keeping the birds.

iii. Insurance ol Birds must / to bc obtained by the applicant and if required
can be considered lor financing. (Waiver of bird insurance with the condition
that the bonower undeftakes to create one time risk fund @ Rs 5.00 per bird
per year. The corpus r.vill be linked to full (Maximum number of layer)
capacity of the bird in the poultry fann.)

For fisheries
Activities

In case of Inland and Brackish Water Fisheries

Area of pondl Tank held by the applicanti detail oi lakes, reservoirs
where activity is undertaken.

Detail of area in case brackish water (saline water) fish and prawn

farming applicable for coastal areas

Details of source for availability fingerlings/seeds

Detail of license/permission for fishing trom competent authority.

11 Marine Fisheries: By way of

Traditional fishing through country boats.

Coastal mechanized fishing through mechanized motorboats.

Dcep sea fishing through fishing trawlers/vessels.

Detail of license/pemission for fishing tiom competent authority

l0 Horv to apply Applicant can subrnit the application in physical mode by filling application

fonr-r or through online mode to any bank branch in their operational area.

Sin-rplified pro-fonna devised by IBA to be used fbr subrnitting the application

I
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No. of milch animals/anirrals held by the applicant and undertaking lrom the

farmer that the animals ."vill not be disposed off and in case there is need

animal will be replaced with other animal.

Detail of space/shed available for keeping the animalsi running the activity
(including whether ou'ned or rented/ lsased)- sulficient spaceished should be

avallable for keeping the animals as per NABARD guideline.

l
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Draft SOP for Animal Husbandn,and Fisheries Kisan Credit Card for Banks.

\o.
s Title Criteria

I Purpose KCC facility to meet the Short Term credit requirerrents of rearing of animals,
birds. fish. shrimp, other aquatic organisms, capture offish.

Eligibilitl'
Fisherl l.Inland Fisheries and Aquaculture:

Fishers. Fish Famers (individual & groups/ partners,/ share croppers/ tenant

fanners). Self Help Groups, Joint Liability Groups and women groups.

The beneficiaries must own or lease any of the fisheries related activities such as

pond, tank, open water bodies, raceway. hatchery, rearing unit, possess necessary

license for fish f,arming and fishing related actiVities, and any other State specific
fisheries and allied activities.

2 Marine Fisheries:

Benetlciaries listed above, rvho own or lease registered fishing vesse//boat,

possess nccessary fishing license/permission for fishing in estuary and sea. fish
tanning/rnariculture activities in estuaries and open sea and any other State

speci fic fisheries and allied activities.

Poultrl
small
ruminant

and Farmers, poultry famers either individual or joint bonorver, Joint Liability
Groups or Self Help Groups including tenant famer of sheep/ goats/ pigs/

poultry birds/rabbit and having owned/rented/leased sheds.

Dair,v Fanners and Dairy tarmers either indiVidual or joint borrower, Joint Liability
Groups or Self Help Croups including tenant farmers ha\ling owned
/rented/leased sheds.

Scale

Finance
oIThe scale of finance rvill be fixed by the District Level Teclmical Committee

(DLTC) )/State Level Technical Committee (SLTC) based on local cost worked
out on the basis ol per acre/per unit/ per anin-ral/per bird etc. The maximum
period for assessment of working capital requirement may be based on the cash

tlow statement or completion of one production cycle.

Fisheries and Animal Husbandry experts of the Govt. may be made members of
the DLTC tbr giving technical inputs for assessing the cash credit requirement.

Progressive entrepreneurs ol livestockJfisheries sector may also be included in
the DLTC lor providing field level inputs uhile assessing the working capital

requirements.

)
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Fisheries The working capital components in fisheries, under the scale of finance. may
include recuning cost torvards seed. feed. organic and inorganic fefiilisers,
lirre/other soil conditioners, harvesting and marketing charges, fuel/electricity
charges, labor.rr, lease rent (if leased lvater area) etc. For capture flsheries,
u'orking capital may include the cost ol fuel, ice, labouring charges,

mooringllanding charges etc. may form pafi olthe scale of finance.

Animal
Hushandrv

The working capital components in Anirnal Husbandry, under the scale of
finance, may include recurring cost towards feeding, Insurance of the Milch
animals, veterinary aid, labour, r.r'ater and electricity supply.

I Dralving
porver

The dralving por,ver rvill be worked on the basis of the latest valuation of
stocks, receivables and/or cash florvs as per terrns of sanction.

Rcpa) ment
The loan will be in the nature of a revolving cash credit limit. Repayment rvill be

fixed as per the cash llorviincome generation pattem of the activity undefiaken
by the borrower.

6

Nlonitoring of
end usc

The account,/smarl card fbr the loan issued ulder the schemc is to be maintained /
issued separately from the existing KCC loan to monitor the utilization limit. The

monitoring of end use of funds will be in line u'ith other loans (KCC on crop
loans inclucled) viz., field visits to the site of unit/project to be carried out by the
branch oflicials for checking the progress of the unit. Banks will periodically
review the lacility and continuellvithdrawi scale down the facility based on the
performance of the bonower.

7 Prudential
norms

The extant prudential norns on income recognition, asset classihcation and

provisioning on allied activities will apply.

8 OIRate
interest

The rate of interest will be as stipulated by RBI guidelines issued from time to
time.

9 Interest
subvention

Govemment of India has issued the operational guidelines of the Interest

Subvention Scheme for Kisan Credit Card facility to lisheries and animal

husbandry larmers lor a period of trvo years i.e. 2018- 19 and 2019-20 rvith the

following stipulations:

In orcler to provide shoft-term loans upto Rs.2 lakh to f'amers involved in
activities related to Anirnal Husbandry and Fisheries, tluough a separate KCC lor
thcse activitics. apart fron.r thc cxisting KCC for crop loan. at a concessional

interest rate of 7% per annum during the years 2018- 19 and 2019-20, it has been

decided to proVide interest subvention of 2% pL'r annum to lcnding institutions
r.iz. Public Sector Banks (PSBs) and Private Sector Commercial Banks (in
respect of loans gilen by their rural and semi-urban branches only) on use of
their orvn rcsourcos. Tl.tis interest subvention of 296 rvill be calculated on thc loan

amount from the date of its disbursement I drau,al upto the date of actual

repayment of the loan by the tarmer or up to the due date of the loan fixed by the

i



fbanks, rvhichever is earlier, subject to a maximum period ofone year. In case of
famers posses:ing KCC for raising crops and involved in activities related to

animal l.tusbandry and,/or fisheries" the KCC for anirnal husbandry/fisheries shall
be within the overall limit of 3lakh.

To provide an additional interest subvention of 3% per annum to such of those

farmers repaying in titre i.e. from the date of disbursement ofthe working capital
loan upto the actual date of repaynent by farmers or upto the due date fixed by
the banks for repalment of loan. whichever is earlier, subject to a maximum
period of one year from the date of disbursement. This also implies that the

fanners repaying promptly as above would get short term loans @ 4%o per annum

during the years 2018-19 and 20l9-20. This benefit rvould accrue to only those

farmers r.vho repay their both shofi tenn crop loan and working capital loan for
anirnal husbandry Iisheries acti\ ities in ti)ne.

Interest subvention is to be provided on a maximum limit of Rs.2 lakh short term
loan to larmers involved in animal husbandry and fisheries. The tarmers already
possessing KCC (crop [oan) and involve<] in animal husbandry & fisheries

activities, can avail a sub-limit fbr such activities. However, the interest

subvention and prornpt repayment incentive benefit on shofi tenn toan 1i.e. crop
loani rvorking capital loan for animal husbandry ar.rd fisheriesl will be ar ailable

only on an o\,'erall limit of 3 lakh per annum ar.rd subject to a maxirnum limit of
Rs. 2 lakh per t-anner involr.ed in activities only related to animal husbandrl and

/ or fisheries. The lin-rit for crop loan cornponent will take priorit) tbr i,ri"..rt 
]

subvention and prornpt repalment incentive benetlts and tlie residual amount will
be considered tolvards animal l.rusbandry and / or fisheries subject to cap as

mentioned above-

l0 Collateral

No collateral required up to Rs. L6 lakh

In the case of fanners whose milk is procured by Milk Unions falls under tie up

arrangements betr.veen the producers and processing units without any

intermediaries by crediting the pa).ment directly to their bank account and hence

the credit limits r.vithout Collateral can be upto Rs.3 lakh. in this case

undertaking is required from milk union.

Milk Union can enter into general Tri partite agreement with Bank and fanner (if
lanners are agreeable) and assure pa),ment of KCC dues to the bank, in case of
deflault. In such case Bank may make use of use of RBI guidelines to extend

credit limit without collateral up to Rs.3 lakh as the f-anner alrcady has the tie up

anangement with processing cum marketing unit (Milk Union) without any

intemediaries. The Milk Union can also enter into a no cost service arrangernent

rvith the bank to pay the bank dues timely so that the fanners can avail the

additional interest subvention of 3% p.a. tbr prompt repayment as well as the

enhanced collateral lree credit 1imit.

I
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l1
Documents

required (In
General)

Proof of identity: Self attested copy of Voter's ID Card / Driving Licence / PAN
Card , Aadhar Card

f' Passport I Photo 1Ds issued by Govt. authority etc.

Proof of Residence: Recent telephone bill i electricity bill i propefiy tax receipt
(not older than

2 months) i Voter's ID Card / Aadhar Card i Passporl / Certificate issued by
Govt. Authority / Local Panchayat / Municipalities etc.

Applicant's recent Photograph (2 copies) not older than 6months.

Land record - only ifapplicable.

For
Dairl'/Animal
Husbandrl
Activities

No. of milch animals/animals held by the applicant and undertaking from the

fanner that the animals *-ill not be disposed off and in case there is need animal
will be replaced r.vith other animal.

Detail of spaceished available for keeping the animalsr' running the activity
(including whether owned or rented/ leased)- sufficient space/shed should be

available for keeping the animals as per NABARD guideline.

For poultr)
Activities

No. of birds held by the applicant for Broiler/Layer and undertaking from the
farmer that the birds will not be disposed off and in case there is need birds r.vill

be replaced with other birds/ new flook.

Detail of space/shed available lor keeping the birdsi running the activity
(including rvhetl.rer owned or rented/ leased)- sufficient space/shed should be

available for keeping the birds.

iii. Insurance of Birds must / to be obtained by the applicant and il required can

be considered for financing. (Waiver of bird insurance with the condition that the

bonower undertakes to create one time risk fund @ Rs 5.00 per bird per year.

The corpus will be linked to full (Maximum number of layer) capacity of the bird
in the poultry fann.)

For fisheries
Acti.l ities

LT case of Inland ar,d Brackish Water Fisheries

Area of pond/ Tank held by the applicant/ detail of lakes, reservoirs where

activity is undertaken.

Detail of area in case brackish water (saline water) fish and prawn fanning
applicable for coastal areas

Details of source fbr availability fingerlings/seeds

Detail of license/pemission for fishing fiom competent authority.

Marine Fisheries: by way of
Traditional fishing through country boats.

Coastal mechanized fishing through mechanized motorboats

Deep sea fishing through fishing trawlers/vessels.

Detail of licensc,'pcnnission lbr fishing lrom competent authonty

12 Application
NIode

Applicant can submit the application in physical mode by filling application fbnn

or through online mode to any bank branch in their operational area.

I
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l3 l

lc
I

IA to

en eral
dvison

Banks

i. The application fonn should be uploaded on the websites of all banks and

u,idely disseminated ir.r local language

ii. To ensure prompt processing and approvals, dedicated desks may be set up

in the branches. wherever t'easible, for receiving tbrrlrs and providing
appropdate guidance to the Anitral Husbandry and Fishery farmers.

iii. While filling ol the application tbnn, the applicant ivill be encouraged to
give consent for coverage under PMSBY and PMJJBY. as this would
provide the much needed social security cover to the famers, besides the
facility of KCC.

iv. Application received by the banks frorn eligible animal Husbandry, dairy
and fishery activities should be processed expeditiously rvithin a maximum
period of trvo weeks from date of submission a/ complete application
form)as per the extant guidelines for issue of fiesh KCC or, enhancement of
the existing KCC lirnit or, activation of inoperative KCC account after due

process and verification as per Bank Policy and regulatory guidelines.
v. Reason fbr rejcctior.r ifany should be clearly comrnunicated to the applicant.
i,'i. Banks should rcpofi online the progress of KCC sanctioned to Animal

Husbandry, dairy and Fishery tanners to D,/o Financial Services regularly
vii. The Indian Banks Association. vide letter no SB/Ciri KCC 12018-1916'778

dated 04.02.2019, had issued an advisory guideline to all the banks to rvaive
the processing, documentation" inspection, ledger lolio charges and all other
senice charges for KCC/crop loans upto Rs 3 lakh, keeping in vielv that
hardship and financial distress of landless. srnall and marginal flanners.

These directions may be fbllowed while processing the application for issue

ofKCC.

*eligible beneficiaries oJ'PM IiISAN and farmers engaged in dairy, poultry
and Jisheries are issued KCC vithin the shortest possible lime, v'ithin a

maximum period oJ tvo veeks .from submission of the completed application

.fbrms, a,fter clue process and verification as per Bank policy and regtrlatoryt

guidelines.

I
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